A donation was made in Memory of **Stanley Sherman** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Irene Suchodolski** by John Christian, Bill Drushel, Ward Forquer, Jim Byrum

A donation was made in Memory of **Bill Bolster** by Jim Suchodolski and Michigan Bean Shippers Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Oscar Ittner** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Juli Mausolf** by Helena Chemical Co., Saginaw and Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Susan Danae Gregory** by Michigan Bean Shippers Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Paul Zook** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Jean Hogle** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **A.C. Summer** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Duane Forquer** by Paul and Linda Varner

A donation was made in Memory of **"Tom" Collins** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Leo Seidl** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Tom Weber** by Michigan Agri-Business Association and Northern Star Minerals

A donation was made in Memory of **Vincent Tierney** by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of **Wayne Schrauben** by Michigan Agri-Business Association
A donation was made in Memory of John McGill, Jr.
by Michigan Agri-Business Association and Michigan Bean Shippers Association

A donation was made in Memory of Cameron Bowen
by Michigan Agri-Business Association, Helena Chemical Company and Green Valley Agricultural

A donation was made in Memory of Bernard Ettema
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Joseph Kudwa
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Charlie Dietrich
by Jim and Dianne Byrum, Bill Drushel, Brad Fletcher, James Suchodolski

A donation was made in Memory of Robert G. "Bob" Meeuwsen
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Lloyd Brink
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Oscar Ittner
by Phil Schmiege

A donation was made in Memory of Janet Birney
by Helena Chemical Company

A donation was made in Memory of Dean Pridgeon
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Janice Mary Howe
by Michigan Agri-Business Association, Phil Schmiege, Ward Forquer

A donation was made in Memory of Donald Lound, Sr.
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Shawn Bailey
by Michigan Agri-Business Association

A donation was made in Memory of Irene Zeeb
by Ward Forquer

A donation was made in Memory of Frances Byrum
by Michigan Agricultural Commodities, Michigan Agri-Business Association, Ward Forquer, Phil Schmiege, Ron, Dale & Pat Brown
A donation was made in Memory of

**Joe Maust**

by

Jim Byrum

---

**Cooper Fales**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association

---

**Harold McTaggert**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association, Jim & Dianne Byrum

---

**Ralph Eugene Needler**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association

---

**Sarah VanArkel**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association

---

**Jerome Garman**

by

Ward Forquer

---

**James Suchodolski**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Assn., Michigan Bean Shippers, Ward Forquer & Donald Slachta

---

**Eleanor Adams**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association

---

**Herman "Herm" Geers**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Association, Jim & Dianne Byrum

---

**F. Dale Kuenzli**

by

Donald C. Slachta

---

**Richard Krafft, Jr.**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Assn., Ward Forquer

---

**Shirley Geers**

by

Michigan Agri-Business Assn., Jim & Dianne Byrum

---

**C. J. Johnson**

by

Ward Forquer